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THE JOMSOI FISHY MHEEIK}
* ATSOUTHBORO, MASS.

It haaloDg beentbeporpose of the de-

scendants of the drst Jobnsoo who set-

tled in what ia qow Soatbboro to come

together oa the old bomeateati lor a so>

cul reojoioiu. Jane 26ch was selected as

thedaj. A large tent was procared

is which to have the exercises o£ the

_ day and also the dinner. The day proved

s> be one of the loveliest of the season,

and the sceneiy of Soachboro was in its

imnmer glory. The old homestead is

riiow oocapied by Mr. Daniel B. John-

aon and two sisters. In front of tbe

boose WSA an evergreen arch bearing

i^e words and date, '^Scattered—1756

Be-onlted " On the opposite side of the

road and over the approach to the^teot,

uraa a aimilar arch with the words,

**John8oa Family Gathering." Anoth-

tf^ardi east of the house with the date

**1712** marked the spot on whicii a

hfjosa once stood. At 10 30 A. M. the

friends inarched from the house to the

tent, preceded by the Union Brass Band

of Sonthville- Mr. Dexter Newton of

Soatbboro was Presidenx of the day.

Af the tent the platform was decorated

with flowers. Over it were the words,

'"In God we trcst." At on« side the

dates 1778 and 1378 and the word

^Welcome" were placed.

The ezerdtes commenced with ahymn
by the aodience» Mrs.JJLEobinson pr9>

. adin^ at the piano.

Sd. Prayer bj Bar. H. M. HoLmea

f Soothborcb^

3d. Song by a Soothboro quarteite,

consLsring of ilessrs. Henry Newton,

D. C. Nichols, Mrs. S. N. Thompson
and Mrs. Chas. Bail.

The historical address of the John-

son family was given by iiav. Josiah H.
Temple of Framingham, and we give it

in full herewith

;

4J)DBES3 AT THE JOHNSON" TAMTLT
GATHSHCfO, JCXE 26, 1878.

Ten generations of our family have come
poQ the stage since the nnt of the line

s«ttJed in America, iilx generations have

occu^'ied this Uomedtead. Five generations

are repieaented in our s^thering to-day.

yVLiliam Johnson, the American ancestor

of the Southboro branch of tha family, set-

tled in Cbarlescown,Ma3s., as eariya^ 161^
He is suppoaed to have come from Her-

neliiil, a parish near Canterbury, Kent
County, England.

He and his wife Elizabeth were admitted

to the church in Charleatown, Feb. 13, I600.

He was made freeman Maxch •i, 1635.

By trade he was a brick maker, and be-

loQsed to the class of settlers that had the

means of providing a home for themselves,

^Qd meeting the charges incident to a new
plantation. Like the oilier eariy setuexs of

Charlestown, WDO had tamuies, he was as-

signed » bouaeiot of two acres. This was
situated upon the Main Sc He also r»>

ceived, aU the same time, an allotment of

Ua acres in the "Great Cora Field." He
bad a share in the division of Maiden lands

in 16;^; and in addition, in ldo8, receiTed

as his propordoiLate share ol the "Mystick-

sids land," 27 acres oi woodland, and 4 1-2

acres of Common land. He aiso had three

rights In the "cow commons."
Though not In public offlce,his successful
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man«£nBent of his zSzirSy throo^hoat the | hJarkamith wer» of equal size, tIz.. 30acreH.

trying period ot tmildiog ap » oevr town,
|
(The usual size oi the lot auisned to i\

•hows him to have be«Q &> mxa. oi energy

ami meilod in bu>iQed3: ati«l >iu character-

istic handwht'ng and s'yle oi compoittioa

show blm to hav« possessed & good. educ»-

On* or two children were bom before the

parents left Eoglaod ; and tbej had in. ail

d foos and 2 daughters.

John^ the oldest eoo, settled in Haver hill.

jvans^ man w-thout a family was lt> acres).

The coud Qoa imposed in the grant was a »

follow*: "It is oidered, that Jooaihai

Johnson shall have the 30 acr-s of ap'anul

fonne-ly granted to a smith, with ail tlie

accummod^ons answerable and ruitable

thereunto, on coodiuon tixat iha said John-
son do dwell in this towli seven years, and

do the town's work as a smith; and also, if

3tasa. in 1657, wheie be became tbe found- I he at the sevan jeart end leave ihe town do

er of one of tbe Largest and most respecta-

ble famiilM in iha town. At the terrible

tliughier of tbe iabablLants by the Indians

Angnst 29. 1708, he, at the age of 75, was

killed in bis own home.

Tbe sons Joseph, Nathaniel, Zechanah

and Laae settled in Charlestowt>» ar d had.

Luge familleb.

Jonattian, the third son, settled in Marl-

boro, and is ttie head of the Southboro

biandi.

Qf the daughters, Bnhamah married John
Kolght of Charles (own, and died, leaving

one son aiid thrve daughters.

Elizabeth married Edward Wyer of

iiis endeavour to sett e another smiili in his

room—both which if ho do, the said lan«l

and accummodatxons shall be Lis and his

heirs and is-igns forever."

His hoa>elot was one of the most eligible

in the village, being located di-eotiy south

of the Old Common. Being thus central

his shop waa the general resorc £. r news
and the general transaction of business.

Public notices were usually required to b)

posted here- The "smith" preceded thj

"tavern" by many years.

Jona'han was bom Aug. 14Lh, 1641, and
setiled. in Marlboro immediately on afain-

ing his majority, and only two years after

Charleatown, by whom she «as the mother \ the incorporation of the town. He married

ofelevvn cliildren, mostof whom lived to

•dolt age, and raised large familiea. Some
o# her descendanta have resided in this

Beigfaborfaood.

Two of WllILam'* sons learned the trade

•f « blacksmith—viz: John, who settled in

HaverhiUy and Jonathan oar lineal aucea-

In those days the blacksmi'hs t*:ula was

etmsidered the highest of the mechanical

aitaw Almost anybody cooid use the saw,

a&d angvr and shave, and help frame a

house or barn by the "try rule" ; but only a

killed workman could we:d and temper iron

and steeL And as most kitchen utensils as

veil as the farming and other tools were.

In whole or in part, hand wrought, the

blacksmith was an essential to every hoo^e*

Jtold, and was honored accordingly. Heuce
in oust of the early towns a home lot and
all its accruing rights and pnviieges was set

apart for a blackamith. The only other

office- Uxwhich such aeift was oiade was
tbe minister. And it is a fact worthy ul

special note Uiat when the home lots in

Marlboro were assigned to tlie proprietors.

Son 2S» 16^ the lots of the minUter and ' acres.

the next year and so his family Ufa and tiie

life of the town were substantially co-evai.

He appears to hiave been greatly prosptr-

ed in bis bti3ines3,as shown by his ability to

purchase home lots and other land whe n>

evei they came into market. Hia landed

estates were very exten^iive. A 30 aero

home lot entitled its owner to certain shares

in all meadow lands, wood l^uids, uplands

and cow commons, ilariboro contained or-

iginally 36,0u0 acres, and tliere were uot

over dO proprietors among whom the land

wss to be divided. Probably Jonathan John-
son received his full share.

Of meadow lands, he had 32 acres on tlie

Assubet river, a large interest in the bU)c.y

Brook and iiudbury River meadows, tiir«

comer meadow near Deerfoot meadow, a
meadow near Pine Hill, and a lot in Crat e

meadow.

He also had several cedar swamp lots.

The Proprietors Eecords give a aummaj-y

of the grants which he re^jeived on accoiuii

of his "primiuve nghts," in the later di^ t-

sions as follows: Witliinthecow commoi %
•jxii acres; without the covr commons, 3 iA
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• At tha time of Ills destb, he and his sona

own^d or h»!d bf difiaion riihta, hi» •»
homestead at Marlboro Center, the farm

nemr the T, the John and ElbhA Johnson

homesteads, the Pet^r Fay homestead, and

the Matthews homestead in U3» sooth part

of the t wa.
— -H58 handwriting, samples of which exist

in deeds and other dornmeots, imllcaies s

man of marked indiridnaJiCy and force ot

character. He wrote his will but a few

days before his death at t2ia age of 71 ; yet

the bold clear cnt letters would do credit to

^ practiced penman. He waa well educated

for the times, and in hi* la»er years was em-

ployed by the town as schooj master for

sereral successi-o years. He taught the

^rst school kept in the Srst »chooi house

bailt by Marlboro, the schools haTing been

previoosly kopt in prirata bouses. And ii

, ' ia a p'esaant eoinciJence, ihat his grandson

/'Timothy kept the drat school that was

looeoed in Southboro after the town was in-

corporated.

I

He married, Oct. 14, 1663, Mary Newton,

Idaoghterof Bicbard and Anne Newtoo.

*hey had three children who iired to grow

op- : Mary, William and Jonathan,
'

/ iiaacj married John Matthews, #bo set-

tled in Southboro on what was known as

•SheCoLWm. Ward place, afterwards the

JTonathan Walker place. Matthews built

Jil* boose there at about the same time

tjJiat Wm. Johnson, his brother in-law,

pnilt where we now are. During ^'Queen

Anne's War,'* which lasted from 1702 to

- 11713, his house was '*picketed" and was

ivKfd a» a garrison house for himself and his

^eighbors,SamueI Ward,Jr.,and Wm. John-
' ion, and their families, for refuge In case of

an attack by hostile Indians.' (By the "old

cart road,*' which ran from (he old John-

c5a house to the Matthews house, the dis-

tance was less than three-fourlhs of a mile.

)

» Mary Matthews bad four children, And

died before her father. Her children re-

eeired as part of their mothers' portion the

place in the south part of the town, after-

wards known as the Matthews place, or
~

. better, as the Moses GUmore place, where

John and Daniel settled when thej came
of sge, L e., in 1717.

Jonatb'.-a Jr.,the youngest child of Jona.

Johnson, settled near the Y in So. Marlboro.

H« learned tha hladumilh's trade of his

father, and had a thopt.

His wife was Mary Kerley, by whom b*
had nine children,four sons and five dangh*

tera.

He was killed by the Indians, Oct. 12,

1708, sir weeks after his uncle John wa»
killed at HarerhilL

Two of his eons became noted In the In-

diaku wars of '44 and '55, and »>me of his

grandsons were prominent in the war of

the R«jvo ution. Jonathan Jr., was in what

was known as the "Bloody morning scout"

near Fort Edward, Sept S, 1755, with CoL
E^jhraim Wi'liams. He escaped only with

iiii life; but rejoined his Co. and remained

through the fall. He was in CaptJohn Tap-

'in's comrany, which was made up Isu^eiy

of Soathhoro men. At the of>ening of the

next campaign April 175<?, he re-enlisted,

and served in the Crown Point expedition.

He was out again the next year from Feb.

13 till Dec. 20; for most of the time be was

clerk of the company. Diilngton, Seth,

Paul, and Mathias Johnson, and Silas

Mathews were oat In Capt. Tapiin's Co. in

the campaigns of '.jd and '57. DiLlnston

enlisted at the age of 16, and served through

the war. He was with Capt. John Burk's

Rangers, and taken prisoner Aag. 9 '57, at

tha capitalatioa of Fort William Henry,

ind carried to Canada. At the breaking

OQtof the Revolution, he was living at

Gjiliord.Vt., and took a prominent part in

the struggle on the "New Hampshire

Grants." In 17£^, he was living in Rat-

land, Mass. Hezekiah Johnson was out in

the campaign of '56, was taken sick at Al-

bany, where he died. Moses Johnson, Jr.

was also in service in the Crown Point ex-

pedition of '55. Isaac Johnson, Jr. belong-

ed to Capt. Joseph Howe's troop, and serv-

ed with the company at Charlestown, N.H.

in the summer of 1746. William Johnson,

J r. ( then of Worcester) was called out on

the alarm about Fort Williajn Henry in

August, '57. John and Eliaha Johnson en-

listed in Capt. Ebenezerlngoldiby's Co.,

CoL Job Cuihing's Reg., and were in ser-

vice during Sept. and Oct. 1777. They
were present at the sturender of Burgoyna

Oct. 17. Elihha was drafted July 30, 1778,

for 8 weeks service in Rhode Ldand; but

hired as a substitute his nephew Ijaac John-

son (afterwards oL Temon, Vt) paying him
i21>pounds.
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William Johnson, oar lioeal aocntor,

Mid aecond atm of Jonathan tha blacksm itk,

wwbom Dec 15, 1665. And in him we

eomo to the homestead when wv are assem-

bled U>daf.

Probably he was accustomed from chi!d-

bood to huut cattle in the pa^jtmes lying to

%be eastward and just across the bro«>k from

Q«^ and to mow th» grass on the Crane

meadow lot to -he nortJj. And when his

Jkther diew. La the Third Division, the 30

acre lot which litrs hereabouts, be probably

determiued to make this spot his home.

Fat the imponant que-tion arises, why,

fn thtrtimdof almost constant wais with

»he savages, did the young man and his

yming wife ventar* to set up th- ir dwelling

M far Irom iho central vi lage, and so ex-

posed to incuisious by ih© Ind aus ? The

distance from the meeting^ house by ihe

nearest travelled pa»h was not less than i

miles. The nearest house was hid brother

in-law Matthew*. War a' arms were a'most

constant. The usurpation of tbe colonial

government by Acdros, and the virtnal sus-

pension of civil authority, which just then

occnrred, para' yzed all municipal power.

The French an- ho ities in Canada took ad-

Tsntage of this disturbed condition of things

to stir up the Indians to reuewed depreda-

tloo on the frontiers, wbich resulted in a

fBTrmonths in Ihe declaration of war be-

tween England and France, known in his-

tory as **KIng William's War."

It required courage at such a time to

tiikeout Into the distant ou'skirts, and

"theremust have been some strong motive

to induce one to run the hazards.

-• An intelligent answer to this inquiry

'fcmda me to consider briefly a fact or two in

local history characteristic of the times,

»nA bearing din^tiy on the eariy move-

ments of all our families.

The honselots, which were assigned to

the original proprietors of Marlboro in 1660,

contained from 15 to 50 acres, aud were de-

• TOted to dwellings, orchards and tillage;

mnA as nearly all the settlers depended
" mainly on ainicttlture for subsistence, it

was necessary to provide forays for their

cattle elsewhere. And no In the cnorse of

tbe first winter, meadow lots, as they were

called, were assigned to each settler. These

-nesdows were the alluvial land* upon the

borders of streams, and the basins among.

the hil's where the bur«tin? out of spring*

and the wash of the higher grounds gava

growth to abundance of gTa>s. All sucli

meadows were then free from underbrush,

and mos<ly bare of trees. Indeed,

the whole country, except the

swamps, was free from uuderbmsb.

Hen on horseback could ride anywhere, »)

they kept clear of miry swamps and deen

water. For in order to give them goo*!

,
hunting, th© Indians were accustomed to

bum over the whole country, ananallr, af-

ter the fall of the leaves in autumn, which

effectually kept down the youug growth,

aud left only the old timber standing. Thij

rank growth of thatch and other native

m'»adow grasses made derce fires which con-

sumed vegetation clean. The me3<iow7»

were thus all rfady for the scythe; and tho

quality of the grass was much better thai.

such lands now produce.

Having ass'gned meadow lots, to each

householder, then came the important mat-

ter of summer pa-sturage tor cattle. Anti

this led to the setting apart of what wa."

termed the "Cow Common." This took in

all the uplands immediately surrounding ttie

house lots, forming a belt of about one and

a half miles wide, bounded soaiheriy by

Stony brook, westerly by Stirrup brook,

northerly by Assabet river, etc. And it

was ordered that this immense tract shall

"remain a perpe'ual cow common, for the

use of the town, never to be allotted wiili-

out the consent of all the inhabitants at;d

proprietors thereoL" Th's included all

that is now Southboro Centre. And this

order led to the early settlement of so mauy

families at Fayvilie, and elsewhere to the

south of Stony Brook. For the nplandi.

stiitable for farm homesteads must be.

sought outside of these "Cow Commons.'

'

Here then we get the prudential reasor \

why William Johnson builthore. Hisfaih--

er had a large interest in these Stony broolc

meadows, a lot in Crane meadow, and th» i

three comer meadew not far below. And
his ;X) acre lot of upland was laid oat U >

him at this point.

To the eye and to the hope. It was an In- -

viting spot—as clear of forests then ss it ii

»

to-day—aurrounded with an amphii-lieatn j

of hills, with a charming vi»ta opening U>

the north. The nesr meadows were teeuk •

ing with their burden of nutritiooa gnat .
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. ad rhegrem pasta res lay jnst over tbe

l>rook; and ihe brook itself added beaa-|

I J to the landscape, and marranred of s'aJ-

1

liMS, fre^hnes* aad fertilit7. To the south
j

jind we5t lay tha undiride<I npland", wbixib
1

iloubt'ess the joimg maa even Ihea hoped I

GHie daj to own. itiauoCto be woudered
j

nt, that with such- possessions and such
|

]|]ro8pects for tie future, he fonjot the haz-

ruds to which he and his would be eipo.<ed.

i

He located here probably in 16S6. The
rat house, which wai a small aSair, stood

o the north of tbe Webster Johnson house.

Jle built his second bouse in tha year 1712.

'This stood easterly from the present maa-
sion, about & rod to the northeait of the

jump. It was a two-story hooae, large and

convenient for the times. One reason for

Ihe change of location, probably, was. thaV

he might be nearer to the grist-mUl which

appears to have been set up in 1712 or 171^,

'ind which continued in uaa till about 1795.

This was perhaps the only griat-miil in this

oert of the town, the privilege neit below

n&viog only a saw-mill. There is reason

for supposiog that the mill was built by

.William Johnson and John Matthews in

equal shares; and that Matthews sold out

hjs interest to William Ward. And on

J'one 20, 1736, Ward sells his half of the

mill to Johnson, who makes over the whole

min, Feb. 21, 1739, by deed of trust, to his

•6n Isaac The mill house stood on the

eavBterir »ide of the brook, and northerly

•tide of the highway. A part of the dam
Btrni remains;

I William Johnson was twice married. His

fflrst wife was Hannah Larkin, daughter of

gliomas Larkin of Charlestown. They were

roarried In 1688, and she died Dec 18. 1696,

leaving four children. His second wife was
|

^rfannah Rider, daughter of William Rider t

c,f Waiertown, afterwards of Sherbom, She
urrived her htisband.

He bad hi all 12 children, 6 sons and 6

« tughters. Of the daughters, a died yoang.

- annah married Thomas Stowe of Marl-

ro» and b^d 16 children, (sea his will).

. Uary married Thomas G^%en of Shrews-

• rjf afterwards of Hardwick, and had 6

i Udren.

Bath married David Woods of Southbortx

J mides tha usual "setting out" their father

I vre tbe girls '^ fana" to be held in com-
B.

1

Of the son", William, the oldest, learned

the black-miih trade. And when he came
of age, h.s grand/ather gave him 27 acres of

land, being the south pirt of ih<» Pet*?r Fay

hom'^tead, where he built ahonse and shop.

This was in 1710 or '11. He was what

would be called then and now ''a smart

man," and became a somewhat noted speo-

ola'or. He was rne of the proprietors of

Shrewsbury in 1713, and drew a home lot

there, though they did not remove there. In

1727, he was cho?en moderator of the first

town meeting held in Southboro. In 1741

he bought 5«^'0 acres ot iland lying in the

present town of Chariemoot, and soon after

sold out his interest in Southboro to hia

brother Ebenezer and removed to Worces-

ter, where he died in 17.J7.

Moses lived in Southboro.

Ebenezer lived on the Peter Fay place,

which, at his death In 1767, went into the

po3«e3^ion of Maj. Josiah Fay, grandfath-

er of Dea Peter Fay.

Jacob was drowned ta Westboro, at the

age of 22.

Isaac, our lineal ancestor, stayed on the

homestead. He was a miller, which proba-

bly was one reason why his father kept him

at home. But it was a peculiarity of otir

Johnson line, that the oldest sons w«re

given a good trade or a good farm away,

and the youngest surviTing son who mar-

ries inherits the homestead. And so it

happeneu that in 17C9—as soon after his

son's marriage as he had proved that the

wife he had chosen was a kind and provi-

dent daughter-in-law, the father by deed of

trust, made over to Isaac the homestead,

Including the mili, on condition that him-

self should have good maintenance, and

his widow after his decease should have

ail the privileges and comforts of a good

home dunng her natural life,

Isaac was faithful to his difficult trust,

which included the care of an invalid

brother. His father lived for 15 years; his

mother survived 18 year?, and his brother

46 years.

Owing to these peculiar drcumstances of

the family, and that his mother and broth-

er might have a quiet home—as soon as

his elder children began to coma of age, he

prepared to build a new and more conven-

ient house. The intention was that the

oldest boy Isaac,who was the milier, ahoold

N
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e
occnpy the old boose, ) his

good repair and was

taki s wif« sad.

which wa» then in

aesxer the mUL
The cojatnct for pnttin^ np the new

booM (the one now nandingl waa execated

June 17, 1756—122 years and 9 days ago.

AaH well it mar have stood so lou^; and

W«U it may stand for another century and

a qoarter. The tiTiber for the frame was

•II cnt on the farm and was ail of oak. The
ills, summers and joists for the lower door

ere of white oak. The sills wereorD in. ;the

main cross timtwra were 10x12 ; the bea-^s

and girders were dx9; the summers 9x11,

and all other parts in the same proponlon

and every atick La the frame was hewed or

sawed up to a square edge. U was made
to last.

Isaac Johnson waa married Oct. 3^ 1733,

to Kachel Thomas, daughter of Joseph

Thomas of Lebanon, Ct.

Ol their 10 cbiidren 3 died in infancy.

Of those who grew up, Elizabeth married

Ist, Bichard Pratt of Worcester by wbom
she had 3 children; 2nd, Stephen S'ddler

<rf TTpton, by whom she had no children.

Isaac Jr. soon after his marriage forsook

the old house and mill aud removed to

Spencer on the border of Xorth Brookfleld,

where he bailt mills near the outlet of

"Johnson's Pond" — so named for hirn.

He died in 1760, and his sons removed to

Hinsdale, now Vernon, Vt. where most of

them, reared largw families. His widow
0»atried2nd, Stephen Webster, of Bemard-
ston, afterwards of Xorthdeld^ Mass,, where
ha died An^. 1, 1S09,

Bschel married Ist Dea. —— Noyes of

Sodlmry; 2nd, 2Iephaniah Thayer of Ver-

non^Yt. Nona o£ her descendants are now
Uiing.

Hannah married TyrosNewton of South-

boro, whose desceoaants are still numerous
In Upton and Worcester, and are well re-

presented here to-day.

WliUam settled on a farm given him by
his father In Westboro; ha had 3 wives and
9 children- Only 3 of the children married,

tot Um family Is well represented here to-

day.

John waa twice married and had twelve

children. He received from his father 'M

acres of the westerly side of the home-Jot
with, dwelling house and bam thereoo, also

68-~o^

father's rizht In undivided comma
lands. His youngest son, at the a^e of SJ ,

has travelled 1000 m. to be wiih us to-day.

Elisba had the home and grist mill, U.'-

getber wirh 93 acres of outUiids and ^ pait

of thn right in undivided common lands-H e

was twice married, !ir?t to Abigail Newton,
sister of Tyru* of Southboro; second t>
Sarah Perry, daughter of Nathan Perry cf
Worc-ster. He had 8 children. His daugh-
ter Abigail, wbo mirried Capt. John Tem-
ple of Framingham, is still living at the at",-©

of 91.

Elisha was a man of stately presence,

urbane manners and great kindness of
heait. Says one who knew bim well, "H a

came the nearest to my ideal of what a
Christian should be,of any man I have eve r

known." His wife Sarah was remarkabi e

for her knowledge of the Bible, having
committed to memory the larger part c f

the Psaims and New Testament, Shedie«l
at the good old age of 9o.

Like most of the early generations, Isaac
Johnson was a tail maQ,fuli 6 ft. io heigh t

and of powerful frame. He was a man of

sirong coorictjons deep religious feelincpj,

and of weil cultivated mind. His library

contained "Edwards' History of Redemp-
tion," Josephus ''Jewish Wars," "Lee's

CoQtemplations," ''Poole's Annotatioos','*

in four large quarto vols., and other woLks
of this class. "He was a great reader," so

his grand daughter (my mother) says; and
his boobs, (several of which are in my pos-

sesaion) indicate constant usage. His co py
of the New England Psalm Book, contai qs

printed tunes in the fashion oi the prese ut

day.

He was an industrious man, and con ^d

not put np with Idleness and shiftlessne is

in any form. He had a Ul. of poor rhjme,
evidently of his own composition, whi :h

exactly expressed his sentiments, and wbii^h

he was accustomed to repeat aload when-
ever he saw a man of mature age, witi a
hshpole, trailing the grass in his Stc j
brook meadow

;

"Seldom thifres the flahennan,

Aad tha fowlar never

:

Both they ajid the banter man
A bejgiag go together."

It was characteristic of the early ger »r-

ations of our Johnson family, that the y
<*UilaDds, and one-third part of ' ther gave tlie children—both boys and {
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— 'Jieir"porUoB" in real estate, so a« to en- 1 character as tosuy Ethome ard Uike care

Hire them, a sutntaouai home.
|
of his paxvnts, and keep the ancestral acres I

' It wax comaaoa for the father to invest Ah! we forget that the home t>-elini?, aad

hissorplus eartiiiuB in land rather than
|

tha homestead a^»ociatioiia, and the aaces*

notes; aod the suae idea^of secarity and
|
tral reii^ion, are the foaadatioos of a paro

permanence inilueuced him in providuig for
{
moraity; tbat zhese home aasociaiiuns ar9

bischildrea. the warp into wkiich are woven the refine-

•Another characteristic was» the scmpa-
1 mtnta of soc'ety,—the gentJer virtues, the

k^oa fidelity with which family trusU werej sweet charitie*, the holy joys of life. We
carried out. Their honor wa« as good aa a

i forget that true houor aud honesty have

deedorbood^ and thdx father** word was
|

a good as their owt>^
|

I A. atrildns Instance of this ia fouod in
|

the liie o£ William, who nrst settled tbia
j

hom««tead. His father Jonathan had ex- I

pressed to him the intention of giving to;

the children of his dauj;hterM^ry, the land i

birth only in these virtues and charitea

and joys, whose vital grms are quickened

in the sunlight of such principles, and

wbos«j vigor, and manly stren2:th, and ecu

durance, are caUiered in a beyhood which

breather In the air of such a home.

Eng'and's safety Lies in the fact that her

Trhlcb is now the "Gilmora farm" as their
[
estates are 'entailed" in law and in love,

residuary portion. But he died before the
j

America's danger lies in the fact that her

deed waa executed, and by th» terms of his
j
children are never bomesick.

will this farm went to William. Bat in six
Following the address was music br

tiavs after his father^s will is probated,
I , „ . %,, • • i

,.^.1. i_ i_ .• — . tii3 isand. inen an onsiaai poem waa
'ATdliAm makes over this entire property to

j

*^" >-"»"^ ^ <_^ » « j, .** y^^^ .,<»

bia sister's children, oa Lh© ground— as he 1

'Sad by Eliza Johnsoa Wheeler, of No.

states in the d^ed—that such waa his fa-

ther's intention.

. I honor the memory of such, a man I I

will not conceal the fact that I giory in a
|

descent from such an aQce:5tor I I holdup

Brookdeld, which waa well received hj

the audience- Song by the quartette.

Dea. Webster Johnsoa from Elalama-

zoo, iMich., aud st native of Southboro^

his example to you to-day, aa worthy of j

waa present and warmly welcomed by

year TeaeratioQ and imitation I I do not | his former dtizeos* He ia 85 years of

hesitate to fsy that In this respect I beUeve
| ^^^ , , -

.
v •• :

•*the formM- days were better than these."

If now a father should die with a deed to

m <laugbter unesecutedf and a clause in his

irill gave all tlie estate not otherwise dis-

posed of, to s. son—where la the sou who
wonid not accept the gift f Where is the

on who would not faU back oo his person- ^
^^^ FraminHiam.

•1 rights? Where ia the son that would
^

^mplete the execution of the deed, because

it waa his faxher'a Intention—and Uios

tlhninish by so much his own estate, to

Vhlch be waa in law entitled ?

We of this fa«t age glory in the fact of

great free coon try—which means, as we
' the term, the posaibiii ties of great wheat

lelds at the West, or great wealth in some

lufactoring centre, oria some fortunate

latloQ ; which means a free homestesui

the prairies ; which means free thought

id free religion, away from the CQn3<;r7*-

rhldi is engendered by a >i'ew Eng-

ird Sabbath and %. Pnhtanic faith. We

Mrs. A.bigail Temple, mother of Rev,

J. H. Temple, ia the eldest one of the

Johnsoa fiimily iivlDg, and ia 91 years

old.

Dinner was furnished by E. Sawtell

la the aftemooa Mr. John. Johnsoa

waa toaatmaster and gave

THB FOLLownre SEmacESTs.

L The memory of oar ancestors—their

precious legacy to na.

2. The sixth generation from Willianx

Johnson of Chaxieslowo—now represented

only by hLn. Abigail J.. Temple aud Dea*
Webaier Johnson.

3. Isaac Johnson, who built the present

mansion nouie m llZni—A nobia apenmen
of the Pixntans in faith and practice.

4. The family cow, brought to the hom^
pntv[ at the boy who haa ao little force oi atead by Sarak ferry Johnsoa just 100
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yea's agp. The milk of her progeny has I tb« tronblw with the Indiana, fa JtiJy md
Angnaty XIO. 3a.

At » meetiiig of tho freehoIJert aud otbor
mhabitanta of tho town, ilayya 1:6, 1707. for to

choose a school mAi<ter. and raijfa a sum for

hii,'h.w^y- repair : drst it wa** voted that Joc»-
tLsji Johnson, Senr.. be onr ocuool ma»tfrt

aecondJT by vote. Hichard Bames. Senr., Serg-

eant John BowiflT and Peter Rice were chosea
a eonnmttee to treat with said Jonathan John-
son, Senr.. and agree with him npon aa go^jd

tarms aa they can-

And in order to a fnH conclnaion it wsa
Toted : That the acreement maJa laat year.

Til: in 1706, shall be and ia eondrmed for t/10

preaeut year. The ?ame time for the begin*

ninj. And in all respects to be fnidUed ao-

cordingly. Signed by Abraham Wiiliamn,

Town Clerk, by voce of the Town and in their

name. Jonathan Johnson. Seur.. ilay 26, 170'i\

Mar. 5, ITIL—Jonathan Johnson, Sr., wa*
chosen one of the Selectmen.

vf luri'iji

POEM.
EXPaEssu FOB THIS occisioy ? t

;oH>'soM wHztxsa arm b£A3 bx

HSB.

^vored oar cotfe© lo-«iay.

5. The Yemoa branch, of tba Soaihboro

root.

d. The Clergywho were cradled in South-

^korow

7. The Fays—some of them have enoagh

Johnaoa blood tn tb«ir reins to give them

breadth and hei^t.

8L Sonthboro—the birthplace and adopt-

ed home of many families who are dt repre-

sentatives of the best New England charac-

ter.

9. The old times, and the new.

10. The Homestead—volunteer by Curtis

iTewTon.

- RespoJses to the above toasts were

made by Dr. J. H. Robinson. Dea. Pe»

tCT' Fay, Mr. Isaac Johnson of Uptoo*

Dr. 0. O. Johoaoa of Framin^hara,

asd Curtis Newton. Declamation by

Clessoa LowelL The exercises were

Interspersed with music and song, clos-

ing with a partiDg song^ written by Rev.

J. EL Temple, to the tone of Aold Lang

Syne,

EXTRACTS FROM MARLBORO
TOWN RECORDS.

Dio. X, 1699.—At this meeting- the town by

totacho8» Jonathan Johnaoa Senr.. to be

choot master for one year ensnin)^ thia pres-

ent data. The year to begin on the J 1th of

kbia inatant, December, and said Johnson

carefoIlT to teach all youth that are sens to

him to read and wrtta and caat accoonta, and ,^ , , . .
- ... .. 1. I ^ I.

Eepolae a be<?gar from hia door ?
for this, his years semce aa achool master, ha |-

'^
°

is to be paid foorteea ponnda in money, the

•daool to be kept at Jonathan Johnson's now
dwelling honae mitii the acnool hotline be hn-

lahed. The abora Jonathan Jouojiou, Sear.,

then present, signed to this agreement.

Karch 2, 1704—5.—Jonathan Joimaon, Jr.

«a« chosen Highway Sorreyor.

. Jane 38, 170S.—To Jonathan Johnson, Senr.,

for • staple for yo pound, and spikes, lid.

Feh. 38, 1706—7.—Among the debts allowed

bx tha Town of Marlboro, we tind the foilow-

bag record :

To Jonathan Johnson, Senr., for keeping a
aehool according to agreement made with hinr

In Jon* 3, 1706, at a Town Meeting after

•b«tem«ot for tiie time be waa t^kjoa off by

Dear brothers and kindred, a greeting to all -

We baate to obey yonr kindly call ;

From the east and the we^t with willing fee;;

To the '^Id Homestead'a" snug retreat.

Thoagh unfamiliar yotir faces be.

The sap of this old family tree.

That puLsatea in each heart to-day.

La warm, red blood i Ay who ahali aay

That they ever knew in all these parts,

A Johnson bom with a frozen heart?

Or ever aaw one rich or poor

From the sturdy "John of the English Isle,'
'

(TThotie caoe j nst now must remain on file),

Down to wee Litrle Johnny of yesterday

Descends the mantle of chanty.

A Johnson's charity ! who orer saw
One light in weight—the material raw?
Fagged at the ends, or the nap worn off.

Or such like shabby, contemptibte stuff?

You see, we Te got onr own trumpet to blow,

Our constituenti* are not inrited you know;
So let OS each utand ap Like a man,

And blow for his own particular clao.

Our (•>*" are not ricb, but hone«t your see

;

Not sweet—we grew on ttie soar ude of • tre »;
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B^OOiMof ai sow, kind be»T«g b« thanked,

fsr
goi into CaognaB or plumlered » b*fir,

mala of cmrtribd, I am h&ppT to saf,

^arta hia hair in th« middle, a la popinjay,

Criree a fast borae or beta at i( cricket,

O^ was e'er kaown to rote the Democrat ticxei-

X^oppoee w ahaH qnarxel befcs« we get

tiirongiL,

Whether iLTDT belongs to ne or to ron.

Toa may have him, bnt don't leave him at
I sixee and sevens,

B| yoa do he will veto jour pasaport to hearen

Didst erer take np the Brockton AurKScx ?

There's Johnson blood in it—^"tis seen at a
I glance;

Snbecribe than, light op the bnghi erening

AxhI ait down and read joor own family paper,

Ohe word for our clan and then I will cease

:

Pure-eaters in war, yet peaceful in peace;

Qijiarrelsome never, good neighbors and

,
fhenda,

Accepting nnqneetioned what Providence

I Bends.

When the need of tha coontzyma argent and

The* Johnsons responded all over the States

The spirit of ancestors stirred in the blood,

AndJ earned them on through the fire and the

flood.

Fardown where the sontherir waters lave,

Thei e'a many an unknown and oamalesa grave,

Hid Away from the sight mid the grase and
the flowerr

;

Who^ occnpant bears thia name at cfxta.

Afid -away flrom the cnrioxia world apart,

Cktroa mother beara that name on her heart

;

Sh*) will remember, though tho world may

I

forget.

Hi s name of her darling, her idolized pet.

Ohfwhenatlart onr labors are o'er?
(

^

Wh^-in oor feet ohali hAve pi used etemity'a

shore;

WhVtt we've passed far bejond aU tfaa sooov

I
and strife;

ICay car names be inscribed cm the fair book
. of life.

I Ob Brookfield, Jos* 28, 1873,

Witb its Twkm and para nILa, eao na'er be for-

got;

ITay the all-wise God
Shed joys on the sod,

Theee grand old hiila by our children be trod.

There scarce is a son who in strange lands doth

roam
Bat, ere long, p&nta to behold his childhood's

home

;

Absorbed thonerfa he be in the business of life,

And caressed by kind friends, loving childroa

and wife.

May the aH-wlse God
Shed joys on the sod.

These grand old hills by our children be trod.

How charmingly sweet the songs of our m«l>-

ers.

And deas are the names of sisters and broth-

ers.

The Home*ttead delights ; how they Hfrg to

the mind.

In the hearta of the hosts they are ever

shrined.

May the all-wise God
Shed joys on the sod.

The grand old hilLi by onr children be trod.

THE HOMESTEAD.

T1i*re is not a spot on this beaatifnl earth
Bo lear to our hearts ae the plAce of our birth,

a home of oar fathers ,- ths old Home«tead

THE JOHNSON ANCESTRAL TREE.

BT insa joeiz job^tbos.

Joy to the guests that throng this feetal board.

Children and youth, strong man and grand-

sires gray.

Friends of the anld lang syne who meet occs

more,

Or strangers to each other t£Q to-day.

DuU care, retire ; and gloomy sorrow dee.

As thus we gather round th' ancestral tre«.

Oor father Isaac, larga and stalT.-art man,

The trunk appears, around whoee rr.gged

strength

Hid Rachel twined, as vine on lordly oak.

While branches spread aioond of rarymg
length.

Among whoe« thrifty booghs, in Terdura
dressed.

Bright sunbeams danc0, and soncfaiids bmld
theiri

Beneath its ample shade wo meet to-day,

In spirit all, in body those who can
;

A wreath of love and honcjr to entwine

Around the mem'ry of an horest raxn I

A type BO rare in these degenerate dsfs,

Maj well excite oor pride and win our praieSL

i lid inOL of orada or »hnrfiinj g^m» qx chi.'ii>a
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10 15fi8089
Hade him tha <nmer of these acred wid»

;

Bat p«tient mdnstrj and frogai cax%

With faith in God aad sweat cuatentment,

Ti«d;

HoDora oBBoagbt aloo^ hia path were spread.

And glory crowned him with hiA hoar;' bead.

~Kor ahoold ws fad to Join with his. her name.

The greatest earth!j bleiMUQg- of hid life ;

How much to her be owed, no tongue can tell?

For three score years his tme and Loring

^ wife;

Than dnnk tfai« toast—in tea—to womana
health:

**A fmgai wife—her hnahaad's truest wealth.*^

How fair to-day appears this homestead dear,

**The samei, and not the sama" he tilled of

yore;

The mammoth lock still marks the old "Bock
Keld."

And '"Htony Brook' atiE ripples o'er and o'er,

' Bat the "Old Orchard" long ainca paijded away,

The hooM ha dwelt in yielded to decay.

Aa now we stand npon this grsas-grown plat

Where stood a homei, oar father's home so

long.

How fancy conjnreii up to eye and ear.

The scene of sadness and the joyoos song

;

Here Bachel soothed her children till they

slept.

And when a child was not, in sorrow wept.

Years passed away; tha girls grew ap apace.

Were caoghfi in Copid'a snares, and borne

Th« boys soon yielded to a maiden's fh^rmg,

And married her, as boys wUl do to-day

;

Hear the old homestead early settled down
The Jofanniest of tha Johnson brothers, John.

A etordy man was he, six feet or more.

With piercing aye and well boilt, sappla frame;

With nenroaa step ha walked erect and bold;

Fearless in heart, ha met and overcame

All obstacles-—qoick and impoldiye, wa
Bo kind and tme a fnend bat seldom sea.

Twaa said—m not declare a story traa.

Nor take offenca shoold it provoke a smile—
Oood ears, well set, and on the windward aule,

Coold aometimea hear hin^ whisper half a

milal

O, were these rocks and hiUs a Phonograph,

Twara batter than my feeble words by half.

Hia first loTa, Persia, faded in her prima.

And left him like a bird with broken wing,

Xm Lydia came to cheer bis ioaelr bome.

And hia sad heart fresh joy and peace to bring;

Tbink not tha old forgotten for the new,

Boma hearts are large enough, I ween, for twow

Twelra sons and daoghtera shared hisiova and
care;

Thoogh I should call tha roll from first to

Ia<se,

But one would answer "present;" he remain},

A precioas Link to bind us to the past

;

Hia thonghts are hnar with the pact today,

He coald a story tell, [>erh:ips he may.

Their children,wbere are they? A few hare here
The days featinues together siiAred;

The many, whom we mios with fond regret.

Are scattered wide, if cruel Death hrM
spared;

Those who are hero,—nolongeryoung and gay,

H&TS children with them, and perchance are

In fair Ohio—long, long time ago

—

In distant Kao&as. and in Michigan,

In far Iowa and in Illinois,

This vigorous branch took root, again

And yet again—from th" river to the sea,

Like pendants of a mighty B^njan tree.

The other branches, grand and noble too,

I leave for abler ones to dwell upon.

Bringing glad greetings from E^ai and West.

I represent today the clan of John
;

Yet are we one—united let as stand.

The bond to ratify "Give us your hand."

God bless us and speed tis for the rit^ht.

Never may Johnson blood dLsgyica the nasia;

Our country's greatest need is noble men.
Who know their daty welL and do the s&ma ; ' >

Let each his motto for the fature make, ^\
"m do tha right, and consequences take."

Among the foliage of oar spreading boughn.

Bloomed many dowers which now, in vairr wa
seek

;

Forgive me if I take a moment here, i

Their dear, familiar names ooca mora, o
speak

;

|

Those dear n»ma^ which so well the angel*

know.

Like half-forgolien music, sound below. /

'

Edwin, with raven hair and eagle eye, i

The traveler, to us so wondroos wise.

Who told us stories strange of dLatant wd la.

Which we drank Ln with open ears and eye» ;

The grass and flowers of sonny Texas wave.

In beauty, o'er hia unknown, lonely grave.

And Jackson in a dreamless slumber liee.

Under thesouth's bright ttkiea and bajjny air;

Prad Ana Eliza, orphaned in ufes mora,

Took wing for Heaven, to meet her motl ar

there
;

William is gone—Sherman, m manhood yoar

And bright An^^nsta of the stiver tongue.
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Another at&r with pars, miU ndiAac« ahone,

"3we«t LydiA Ann—then Icwt itaelt in light

;

•X eatoB,who shired her earheat dp-jrU aud love,

Haa joined her in the world bejond oar aight;

' ^hila restleMrt Eleanor, of I'.ajintlcAS wilL

With folded h&ndd, sloepe oa oar bariai hilL

La life's bright momiag, faded liie Ike flowers.

I
K*tie and Frajik ; oorarUiit ooaain, WiU,

Ptiutted. till hectic dnuhed his cheeka, and died;

jAnd witty, irierry John, in de»ih is dtiil

:

Bow incomplete the record, yet how loog ;

I'll dr7 my te&ra and sing a Uveiiar song.

I sing the quiet be&ntr of this d&la,

I

The verdant delda, and geuilr rising: hills,

Tlia pleaA&nt walk along the shady l&ne,

t The flower besp&nt^led me&dd and poriiag

;

nUa»

Phe moMy forests where the wild flowers grew,

"tbjB gruid old ftlmn, and neighbonag mili-pond

_ j
Woe.

Ij hear the sturdy wx)rkman whet his scythe.

I amell the clover and the new oitde hay,

"Neath spreading ahade tree<i aee the well fed

kine.

Or wandering slowly home at dose of day

;

Hoiw like enchanted land it all appears,.

Ad I review it through the misi of ye&ra.

In Spring and Sominer throng tha woods we

,
strayed,

- Or gathered treaenree oa the berry hill

;

And Autumn broaght the mercT' cheatuat time.

On froetj marmngs, when tha nigiits were

! ehill;

And when the winter clothed the earth in white.

Aiid froze the atreama, oar pleadtire leached

.' its height.

Hiow lovely oighi when, ahona tha ronnd, fall

mooiiT

And chirped the crickets in its mellow glow r

Vfien stars peeped oat like jeweLi in the sky,

I jlnd in tha meadows croaked tha frogs

( below,

VThila tiny glow worms, with their merry ways.

Of fairy hreworkA, gave as Qu« didplaya.

Bat tima wooid fail ma and roor patianca tire,

Shoald I attempt the pictare to complete.

Which memory paints, with eolois lidi aod

I
clear,

I
As hero I ait deb'^hted at her feet;

So bright each Joy appears when life is oaw,
A* sparkle diamoads in the morning dew.

Old age ahonld bring oar best and sweetest
hours.

As peaches ripe, excel their bright, pmk flowers.

We say hfe enda, we call it death, and weep ;

Becaoae our faith is weak, we dread tha
tomb ;

For those whotruat in Christ, thereis no death.

And since He roea tha grave has lost its

jrloom

;

ifore of oar friends above than linger here;

How mach like home, to as, wUl Heavea ap-
pear.

How ahf.n we know each other when we meet.

How shall we know onrselvea, bat thxoagh
the past ?

The pleasant memories of the hfe below
Will through the a^es of the fucurs Last;

-Vnd wa may talk thx6 happy meeting o'er.

With grandpa Isaac, on tha ••Shining Shore.*'

On soch a perfect summer day as thia.

When earth, in beauty clothed with amilLng
face.

Like a fair charmer lures the heavens to stoop

And fold her in a love-lLke embrace.

Quivers the ambient air with Ught and heat.

And the heavens and earth seem one, m nmon
sweets

How thin the vafl appears that separates

The heavenly world from oura on such a day;

Spirits are free to wander as they will,

ilethinka they cannot Linger far away;

O, were otir ears attuned to hner thmg?.

We now might hear tha mstling of their wings.

But these delightful hours are flying fast.

Too soon the aiaking sum will gild the west.

The distant windows glorify, and hill* adorn

;

m close at once that roa may hear the rest ;

And where yoa notice blander, cr mistaka,

Eicusa tha writer, for the subject's sake.

Tit ahonld wa not, with tears and sad regret.

Sigh o'er tha pacit, and wiah it back again

;

Our Ufa is richer now than e'er before.

And happier days for future years remaia

;

INTERESTING FAMILY RE-UNION.
The /olio wing cuaunanicatioa to tha

Lansing Eepubiican will doobtless be read

with considerable interest ;

At Southboro, Mass., Jane 28, there

took place a reunion of the Johnson Fam-
ily which was attended by Mis^ Julia Rob-

ln*ou of Lansing, whose grandmxjlher oo
her father's side was a JohiLjon. The toL

lowin? extracts trom a private letter by

ili-is Robiuion will be found inten^atin?:

As rCijacds weather, it was one of the days

of the (^ods. We iLarted at'J.'M fromour horns

in Framingham^ aod sauatered aions for
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tb« entire seven miles, every rod of the j -A.t dinner, we poan»d Into onr te» ir

way, almoat, being fiUai up with some ' coffee, milk frofu a cov which had been on
gtory that hul happened on this and that tii« farm ju*tone hundred years; I mean
pot. As we rode alon?,. I felt '3o young'

;
she descended in rtfzular order from a co «r

lika David Copperfieid- Every house was placed on the oid homestead one hondrtd
~o< good size acd shaded by heavy trees ; years ago.

which bad stood from lOO to 2vX) years.
j it ^^s a wonderful day to me, wonder-

I had most peculiar stnsauons as we
. (jerful ! I felt as if in a dream. We stayed

entered the oldcetretery and stood bv the
, ^jj night in the hou^e built by my grej.t

graves ol the family, I laid a beautiful
; ^^^^ grandfather. L.aac Johnson, and i a

red rose wet with dew upon the grave of ^^ich he died. My great&it pleasure h&3
my great, great, great, gr^at grandfather.

| i^n in tracing out ihese old-time facts;
Idid realty! and there are the old gentle- and I must confess, although intensely fis-
men, all from him, down to my great

grandfather. I could hardly reail the in-

scriptions, for the old fajihioned Irttera,

and the moss in the chiseling oi the tomb
atones.

We reached the oid homestead about

10 A. M. Already many people were
there. On the grouads wer-* evergreen ar-

ches and mottoes, and old family dates

made of white and green- A big band

headed the proce^aion of 250 people, all

with Johnson blood in their veins. They
marched to a beautirul strain of niusic, to

different points of interest on the farm
and then we all went into the big tent to

bear the history and the poem.
The history told all the good of our kin

and left oot the bad, if any one knew of

aacb having been done by us. At the

dose the reader spoke of the length of time
which the land had remained in ihis fam-

cinating, it is yet painful, and I am con-
scious of a strong desire for a breath from
the wiite-awake western world to let me
know that I am not suifocotino: in the an-
cestral vault.

You should see the lovely old china, and
the old, old furniture, with which the ohi

house is yet filled. In fact every room in
the house 'ooked ancient beyond my re-

membrance of fumitare. In one room
stands such a three cornered chair as wa
saw in the artists' studio at Yale, and a
clock 300 years old; it keeps good time,

^till I fancy that it ticks feebly, like a tired

old man's palse. It did seem as Lf I muit
have one of the handsome oid chairs of
English make which were so long ajgo

brought over.

I have been aided here, by records, *o

grope my way back until I find my ances-

Uy and the history ended in this v^ayrr^''^ °^ '^^'^ Hone Hill, Kent Conn ty, Eni^

England's safety lies in the fact that her

lands are entailed in law and love. Am-
erica's danger lies in the fact that her
children are never homesicic

An original poem was read by a hand-
some woman, Mrs. Johnson Wheeler, one
line of which was,

"Who aver saw a Johnaon with a. frozen
haartZ"

eoapletsaid:

*^oii« uf na, kind heav«n b« thanked.
Ever got into Congxant or plondered a bank."

land, fmm which place two brothers, Ed-
ward andWilliam, came to America in IWV
I am descended from Wiiiiam Johnson.

So it seems we began to gro^ on thio

soil 24S years azo. I saw the Jerico Hill

on which the Indians scalped my great

grandfather's brother, and for which one
of the Indian chiefs was taken near licstoa

and hung; and 1 stooped and drank froco.

the spring of living water which rises in

that hill and into which bis blood no doubC

flowed.

Slu.
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